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Beginning Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, and con"

tinning until further notice, we will sell patent

medicines at the following prices :

Lydia l'inkham's Corap .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05

S.S.S. Large size 1.25
44 Small " -- 75

Paine's Celery Compound .75
Pierce's Favorite Prescription .75
Fcnner's Kidney Remedy 75

Warner's Safe Cure 90
Pcruna 75

Kilmer's Swamp Hoot 75

Hood's Sarsaprilla 75

Ozomulsion 75

All other $1.00, $1.25, and $1.50 remedies

at similar rates.

These are Strictly Cash Prices.

The tiavis Pmumticr
Elm and Hrldye Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNESDAY, SKl'TKMllEll 12, l'JOO.

FIRE INSURANCE
. . A Nil . .

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK..

C. H. it'! k SON,

TIONESTA, I A.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Landa, Farms, Houses
tC Lots fur Sale or ltent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

JlMIICH. All.
Sires. Ixh-uI- .

I.aiiiuicrs. Ad.
Anisler. Incal.
Mul'iHin C(i. Ail.
llopkillH. IyOOHlH.

Wano Oil. Local.
1. K. U. Hcadcrx.
I.iuihoii ltroH, Local.
l,nwronco A SmcarbaiiKh. Ail.
'I'ioiuwU Cu.sli tSLoro. Ail. mid locals.
Mrs. II. A. Lynch. Millinery oponiiifr

Helinol hIiooh 8t Hopkins. It
Oil miirkot closed at $1.2.1.

Oil mill gas leiiaes at tlilH ofllce.
You can jet it at Hopkins' more.
"Owl Calf" shoes know no bettor

otieM. SoliloiilyatT.C.H. It
The wind storm last night was aliard

oijo on tho Iruit crop of this section.

Woolon skirts and shirt waists, a
good variety at right prions. Hopkins.

Now Iniukwlieat will soon bo in niar-ko- t,

and tlio delightful flapjack will
shortly grace tlio breakfast tabic.

Wanted. Girl to cook and dogiflioral
lioiisowork. Oood wagos paid. Write
I'ostofllco Hox B, Tidiouto, Penn'a. tit

Urini; in your buck wheal, got your
cash, and iroon your way rejoicing.

It IiANSOK Ilitos.

Hopkins is in tlio Eastern cities this
week looking up tho matter of his fall
and winter stock. It will be a huminor
this time. Wait and seo. It

"Uuclo Sam" ltidjrw.-i- of Hyde-tow- n,

Pa., who has boon conlinod to his
lied for some timo, is reported as being
greatly Improved in health.

Thoso chilly evenings roniind ono of
approaching winter. Protect yourself
from tho weuthur by good warm under-
wear. Full line now on saloat Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Tho 11th annual reunion of tho
ltuektail Keg i mental association, First
Kilios, P. K. V. C, w ill bo bold at Kidg.
way, Elk county, Pa., Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday of this week.

Following Is a list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in tho Tionesta, Pa., post-ollic- e

for the week ending Sopt. 12, 1900:

Miss Mabella Litis, Mr. L. Harris.
D. S. K.nox, P. M.

roople suffering with frequent head-

aches, can bo made happy by keeping a
2T)C. bottle of Wano Electric Oil on hand
and applying it freely to tho toinplos. It
is pnro and rofroshing and thoro is no
groaso or offensive substance In it. It

Over in Titusville they aro still dis-

cussing tho question as to whothor bicy-

cle riders should be prohibited from rid-

ing on tho sidowaiks. That question was
Bettiod in Tionosta and otht r progressive
towns several years ago. Slow Titus-

ville 1

Again is tho attention of lawabidiug
citizens in Pennsylvania called to au
opinion that another statue has been
abused ill its enforcement. J ml go Fan-

ning of Bradford county holds that tho
vaccination law is nut mandatory but
optional.

Our sport are looking up their fish-

ing tackle. Tho cool frosty mornings
which are near at hand are an excellent
time to fish for bass and salmon and the
beautiful Allegheny is said to be exceed-
ingly well slocked this season with all
kinds of gamo fish. '

Whilo tho frost is not yet on tho
pumpkin to any great extent, the corn
throughout this region is now pretty
iimeh all In tho shock, the riponing pro-

cess having takon place somewhat earlier
than usual, owing to tho extremely hot
veathnr, no doubt.

Mrs. Archio Urcy is in Cloveland
this werk studyiirg tho latest in full and
winter millinery styles, lie fore return-
ing sho will make selection of a slock of
poods, trimmings, etc.. that will please
the ladies of Tionesta ami vicinity. Wait
and see the newest and prettiest. It

ho artist and viewers, Mossrs. J. F.
Propor, W. A. Grove and J. D. W. Heck,
will meet all interested, at tho mouth of
Little Tionesta creek, Frida', September
21, WOO, at which timo they will considor
the laying out of a new road from that
point to tho Venango county lino.

The veterans' reunion at Endeavor
last Thursday was ono of the pleasantest
and most successful yet held In the
county, and it Is estimated there were
over six hundred people in attendance,
all of whom wore most royally enter-taiiio- d

by tho good peoplo of that vicinity.
Tho hot weather in August has

tended to hurry the peach season and
almost without an early crop, the height
of the soason is upon the market with
many of the best specimens of the lus-

cious fruit now in evidence. Amslor al-

ways carrios the largost and 11 nest stock- -

Tho Tltusvillo Evening Covrier was
enlarged by the addition of another col-

umn all 'round and Is now one of the
best oxchangos that reaches this office.
For a ld the Courier Is all
right, and, barring politics, we wish tho
sprightly ovoning daily all manner of
success.

Very truthful and to the point aro
those words from the Warren Mail: The
man who never roads a local paper and
has no use for it has no business to dic-

tate how such a paper should be conduct-
ed. A paper that can survive without
his financial help can also survivo with-

out his adylco.

Tho bondsmou of the late John
lilovius, whoso accounts as city treasurer
of New Castlo were found to be some
fso.OOO short, have absoiutoly refused to
pny the shortage and tho cases will come
up for trial in the Lawrence county
courts in a short time. Hlevins, it will
bo remembored, was vory mysteriously
inurdorod about two years ago.

James B. Borland, editor of tho
sparkling Franklin Newt, and Miss Gen-evlov-

M. Murrin of that city, were mar-

ried on tho 5th Inst. The good wishes
that go out to Jim and his charming
brido from the editorial profosh on this
auspicious occasion is tho most unani-

mous thing that we've noted in many a

day. And may they live long and pros-po- r.

Mr. Sires, the photo artist, will be at
hisTiouosta gallery every Saturday un-

til further notice, to attend tho wants of
customers. Never put off your visit on
account of cloudy weather. Mr. Sires
has recently fitted up a neat now gallery
at tho corner of First and State streets,
South Oil City, and would be pleased to
have any of his frlonds from this section
call on him whon in the city.

Stephen Uush is giving some atten-

tion to repairing qtnbrollas, parasols, and
the like, and does a very neat job at it.
He is r repa rod to do anything iu that lino
at reasonable figures that comes his way,
and wo' vo no longor any reason for pat-

ronizing tho itinerant umbrella menders,
who gonerally do you a slouch job and
make you pay deaily for it. Patron izo

Steve ami eucourago home industry.
Adam Sibblo of German Hill mea-

sured a Hubbard squash growing in his
garden t'other day and found it girthed 4

feet, 5 inches, neat measure. The fruit is
not yet ripe, and perhaps not dono grow-in- g

at that price, and since it is Adam's
first attempt at Hubbard squash raising
we aro anxious to know wbat he'll have
to show for next year's crop, when he
gets his hand rightly into the business.

Black and gray squirrols are said to
be abundant hereabouts at present. Tho
season for this species of game is en-

tirely out of joint. The frisky little fo-

llows may be abuudant iu Sep torn bor, but
by Octobor loth, when the law permits
tho killing, not one in sight. They
aro migratory iu their nature and the sea-

son should begin Sept. 1st so that all
sportsmen might have an equal chance
to get a mess now and thou.

Tne Commissioners of Foiost County
have notified the several collectors not to
collect tho bicyclo tax this year, owing
to a decision by Judge Simonton of
Dauphin county to the effect that the law
imposing same is unconstitutional. The
law was practically worthless at all
events, tho amount of tax realized from
that source being wholly' inadequate for
tho building or maintaining of sido
paths In tho country districts.

Soino weeks ago tho TtF.runurAY
contained a fow lines to tho effect that if
the leaves of a lilac bush were all picked
olT the shrub would proceed to grow an-

other crop of llowcrw. Mrs. Win, Thom-

son of tliis place tried the experiment,
and has since plucked some very fragrant
boqtiots from a shrub In her yard. Tho
new (lowers were alxnit three weeks in
developing. Mrs. Thomson hits our
thanks for a biiquetui these very pretty
tinners.

J. W. Duiiklo, who has considerable
acquaintance uiiioug Kane people, has
beon appointed District Attorney of
Warren county, by Judge Limlsey, to

fill tho vacancy occasioned by the death
of Charles A. Peterson. It is a peculiar
coincidence that two Swedish-American- s

have hold the office of District Attorney
in Warreu county, and both dUd whilo
holding the offiue. They are William
Swauson and Charles A. Peterson.
Kane liejiublxcitn.

- -- The new creek bridgo connecting tlio
road leading fiom Nebraska to tho Kings-lo-

township lino, and located a mile or
so bolow the mouth of Jng Handle, has
beon completed and taken off the con-

tractor's bands. The structure is very
substantial one and crodit to the coun-
ty. Tho now road connecting the two
townships, Green and Kingsley, is in fino
coudition, making a connecting link that
furnishes an excellent driveway from
Tionesta to Sheffield on pretty level
ground.

Erie annual conference of the M. E,
church will meet at Punxsulawuay, Pa.,

y. Bishop C. D. Foss, of Philadel-
phia, will preside. About 250 ministers
are to be assigned to their work for an-

other year, and, with tho removal of the
timo limit, tho assignment may mean for
a considerable toim of service. Thero
aro 450 different churches, and 41,323

monibors within tho bounds of tho Erio
Conferonco. The session of the confer-
ence is only administrative, not legisla-

tive, and continues one week.

Shoriff Scott, according to the
Tribune, is willing to pay something
worth while for information that will
help him to place his hands on the party
who is trying to poison his watch dog.
The second attempt within a short timo
was made Friday, but, as before, was
discovered iu time to save tho animal's
life. The dog is valuable as a night sen-

tinel about the jail, and for that reason he
isn't at all popular with quite a number
of parties who are just now making
Moadville their hoadquartors. It would
seciu that thero is a conspiracy on foot to
accomplish the release of Frank Major.

Tho present winning streak of the
Pittsburg base bali club has awakened
an unprecedented interest in the national
game iu this city. Tho telegraph offices
are beseiged every evening by largo
crowds of people eager for tho score of
the Pittsburg game. Tho old and young
alike have tho fever, and if the Piratical
bunch should keep up their present gait
there's no telling what will happen.
Franklin yews. Just so horo. Old meu
and boys, groy haired veterans who nev-

er played a gamo of modern baso ball in
thair lives, rofuse to go to bed till they
have heard what the score is and "who
pitched."

Charles M. Moon died at his home on
the Morrison farm, near Bradcusburg,
Venango county, on Friday morning
last, Sept. 7th, ugod 63 years. Mr. Moon
was for a number of years a citizen ot
this county, his last residence being on
the John Charleston place en tho hill
road leading to otewarts Run, about two
miles from Tionesta. Sinco the 1th of
July last ho had been bed fast, having
suffered from a stroko of paralysis. Mr.
Moon is survived by his wife and fivo
children, mostly grown. Ho was a vet
eran of the civil war, having seen tliroo
years ol active sorvico. Funeral services
wero held Sunday afternoon at his late
home, (ho Interment taking place In the
cemetery at Sallna.

Frank Berry has noli tied tho Plias-aulvill- o

baseball team that the oil City
team stands roady to cover tho $100 that
team is willing to deposit for a gamo or
serios of games to decido the question of
champiorship of Northwestern Penn-

sylvania. The games between Pleasant-villean- d

Titusville have been declared
off. The former team wanted the privi-lodg- o

of securing a catcher from out of
town, but would not allow tho Quoen
City team to secure a pitcher. Tho Oil
City team has a number of pitchers to
select from, viz.: Harper, Goehring,
luiun, Roe, Borland and one or two
others who have the knack of throwing
twisters over tho homo plate. We also
have plenty of local material to fill every
oliier positiou on a base ball nine, and
it's now up to Pleasantvillo to p'ay ball
or drop this championship talk. Hliz-zar- d.

Oil Notes.

Keck, Cooper A Co. finished another
nieo producor on thoir Tubbs run lease
last week.

Tho operators on the Nelson Cole farm,
near Nebraska, having abandoned the
weil recently drilled thero, a company of
citizens of that neighborhood determined
to make a further test, and drilled tho
hole to depth of 1751, but found no evi-

dences of a producer.
Ed. Wasson is moving his tools and rig

st u If back to the Overlandor lease, near
Jug Handle, and will give the territory
another try for a company of Tionesta
capitalists.

Jitter to a Tionesta Milk Denier.

Tionesta, rn.

Dear Kir: Thero are several ways of
cheating in milk. An way
is to water it. Nobody wators it now. A
bettor way is to take out tho cream rich
milk with tho cream takon out is as good
as isjor milk with its cream all in.

But we needn't go Into particular?
You dout rob your milk and your .

Paint is as easy as milk to cheat with
Good paint is as raie as good milk ; for
human nature is much the sumo iu milk
men and paint men.

Yuu aro just and Iruo with your milk ;

ho are we with our paint. Devoo lead and
zinc is twice as good as pure white-lea- d t

lasts twice as long. There's twice as
much butter in it.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devok A Co.

Millinery Opening, Sept. 2.-- 2, tit

Mrs. 11. A. Lvneli's .Millinery Par-

lors, Miihi St., Endeavor, Pa.

Just received, a nico lot of Millinery
Novelties ; trimmed hats, seasonable and
stylish, direct from New York City. Tho
ladies of Endeavor and vicinity aro in
vltcd to call and examine tho latest
styles of Hie season. I have also a full
line of toys and notions to please tho la-

dies and babies. Give mo a call sn.l see
for yourself. ( I'lione )

Ul .Mils. 11. A. J.YNC1I.

Hopkim sells the clothing and shoes

T0U AND T0r FTJENHS.

I J. Hopkins loft for New York
Saturday evening, on business.

Tom Ke lis ton is home from Buffalo
alter a couple of years' absence.

J. A. Huling is home from Mayburg
for a week's visit with his family.

Charles A. Goff, of Marieuville, was
a Tioucsta visitor over Mouday night.

Mrs. Will Campbell ofWest Hickory
was the guest of Mrs. O. F. Miles Mon-

day.
L. B. Magill and Harry Bucklin, were

down from Tidioute on business yester-

day.
ff Osgood started for West

Virginia Monday evening on a business
trip.

Frauk Williams and Wes. Jones, of
Clariugton, stoppod in town over Mon-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Intield and baby,

of Mt. Jewett, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Armstrong.

Miss Francos Siggins, of West Hick-
ory, was the guost of Mrs. J. H. Robert-
son over Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Stephens, of Pittsburg
paid a short visit to her nephew, County
Commissioner Carson, this week.

G. W. Bovard was cal3d to Wick,
Butler couuty, on account of the death
of a cousin, Mrs. Adams, Monday.

Miss Rosa Hunter left for Chili, N.
Y., Monday, where she will be engaged
as teaotior injhe Chesbro Seminary.

Rev. J. V. McAninch left Monday to

Visit his mother, who is living with her
sou, Dr. McAninch, near Emlentoii. "

C. A. Hill Is in New Castle this week
as the representative of Forest Lodge, A.
O. U. V., at tho Grand Lodge meeting.

Miss Zora Klump, who has mado her
homo iu Tionesta for tho past yoar, re-

turned yesterday to her home in Brad-

ford county.
Mrs. T. C. Jackson roturned to her

home in Warren yesterday after several
weeks' visit with ber daughtors, Mes- -

dauies L. J. Hopkins and J. F. Proper.
Mrs. Reynolds, mother of John and

Stephen Bush stopped in town to see
thorn Monday, being on her way to Par- -

kersburg, W. Va., where the family will
roside in the future.

Howard Kelly left for Kiskiininotas
Springs, Westmoreland county, Monday
eveuing, where he will attend school
this winter. He was accompanied by his
mother who will return In a few days.

Mrs. A. J. Uncapher, of Eldred, Pa.,
was a guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Dr.
Morrow, Monday. She was accompanied
by Mrs. Robort Shots and daughter,
Blanche, of Leoper, Pa., who were guests
of Mrs. II. M. Zahniser.

Percy Shoomakor had the tips of tho
two first fingors of his right hand badly
smashed one day last week while work
ing about the steam threehor of Win.
McCann. But bo kept on working and
is with the machine this woek.

Rev. C. C. Rumberger is attending
conference at Rtinxsutawney this week.
He has beon treasurer of tho Erie Con

ference for tho past thirteen years, dur-

ing which time a groat many thousand
dollars hovo passed through his hands

Landlord Weaver of Hotel Agnew
experienced a slight backset (rem his
convalesonce last Friday, aud has not
been leeling any too well since. Whilo
not considered serious his illness will
probably keep him housed ub for a num-

ber of weeks yet.

Mrs. Tetor Mercilliott, sou Will aud
little duughtor, of Marienvillo, passed
through town Monday en route to visit
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Frigel, at Plumer, Pa. They gave tho
REi'rnMCAN a pleasant call during thoir
short stay in town.

Civil Engineer F. F. Whittokin ro
turned Saturday lrom a two months'
visit to Columbia, South America, where
he went to adjust some unfinished busi-

ness connacted with the extensive gov-

ernment railroad, tho construction of
which ho had charge of for about three
years.

Station Agent J. W. McCrea has at
last been able to rent a house in Tionesta,
and is moving bis family from Esglo
Rock this w ok. They will occupy the
main portion of Mrs. JutUe Rock's resi-

dence. Wo are plcasod to wolcomo Mr.
McCrea and family as permiinont resi-

dents of oar pretty town.

TO (IKK A COM) IN ONE lAV
Tako Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to euro. E. vV. Grovo's siguaturo is ou
each box.

Special Rates to Oil City Fair, Sept.
11th to 14tli.

The Pennsylvania Railroad will sell
tickets from all stations on their Chau-

tauqua Divbion between Corry and
Warren inclusive, to Oil City and return,
September 1 1 fell to 14th, good for return
on or before September l."th, at rate of 2c.

per mile distance on account of
Oil City Fair. Tickets will be good for
passage on all regular irains, also on
special train leaving Warreu 0:00 a. m.,
September 13th and llth, slopping at all
intermediate stations, to Oil City and
leaving Oil City, 8 p. in., same datos, and
running to Warreu, stopping at inter
mediate stations.

Excursion to Oleaa dud ItrauTord, Sun-

day, Sept. 1 (UIi. Fare $l..0.
The Pennsylvania R. R. will run the

last popular excursion of the season to
O.can and Bradford, Sunday, September
billi. Train will leave Tionesta at 8:.r2 a

m. Fare for lound (rip $1.50. At River
side Jet., train will divido, part going to
Oleau and part to Bradford, at which
places the train will arrive at 12 o'clock,
noon. Returning, special trains will
leave Oloan snd Bradford 7:00 p. in., thus
allowing seven hours to visit your friends
and return home same day. Tickets will
also be good for return passaco on regu
lar trains, Monday, September 17th.

Excursion to Niagara.

via tlio Nickel Plate Road, Saturday,
Sept. loth. Sjieciat train leaves Bollcvue
at 8:10 p. in. Tickets good returning tin
til Sept. Ji):li on any one of our Peerless
Trio of daily express trains whero sclied
ulcl to stop. For rates and time of train
at int.ii mediate stations seo nearest agent
or write, w ire, 'phono or call at or address
City Ticket Olllco MM State St., Erie, Pa.
II. C. Allen, C. P. AT. A. IW-I- t

"TTiomarOetFXIght Your ana "Seven"
Months, Murphy Three!

Monday of last week was "sentence
day" of the August term of Clarion
court, and the following sentences wero
passed ou those individuals, wrose mis-

deeds have heretofore been reeodod in
these columns.

Takon from the Clarion iManocruVa re-

port: Charles O. Thomas, for the bur-

glary of Jacob Retz's stoio, was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of fiiO, the costs of
prosecution, rostore tho property stolen,
if not already restored, or pay the owner
the full value thereof, and to undergo au
imprisonment in the Western Peniten-
tial y for a period of four years. For the
larceny of money, etc., from the house of
Michael McLaughlin, the same defend-

ant, Charles O. Thomas, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $100, the costs of prosecu-

tion, etc, and to undergo imprisonment
in the Western Poniteutiary for a period
of four years, this period to run concur-
rent with tho period previously men
tioned. The same defendant, for tho lar-

ceny of a lot of property from George M.
Beor, was sentenced to pay a tine of $.0,
the costs, etc., and to undergo an impris-
onment in the Western Penitentiary for
a period of three years, to run from the
expiration of his former sentences. For
escaping from the county jail, Thomas
was sentenced to pay a fine of tho
costsof prosecution, and to beimprisonod
in tho Western Penitentiary for the per-

iod of one year and seven months from
the expiration of his former sen-

tences. The aggregate of Thomas' sen-

tences to the penitentiary is eight years
nnd seven months.

Charles Murphy, Thomas' partiecps
criminis in tho burglary of Jacob Bet.'s
store, was sentenced to pay a tine of $."0,

the costs of prosecution, to rostore the
property stolen, if not already restored,
or pay the owner the full value thereof,
and to undergo an imprisonment in tho
Western Penitontiary for a period of
three years. For the larceny of a lot of
proporty from George M. Beer, in com-

pany with Thomas, Murphy was sen
tenced to pay a fino of $20, the costs, etc.,
and to be imprisoned in tho Western
Penitentiary for a period of three years,
aud to run concurrent witli the period for
which he was sentenced in the other case,
making his full term of imprisonment
throe years. Murphy is sixty years of
ago and his light sontonce is due to the
fact that ho gave ovidonen that was
largely instrumental In the conviction of
Thomas in the Beer case in which he was
jointly indicted with Thomas.

Hans Jacob Hansen, who was taken
with the capturo of Thomas near Wolfs
Corners a couple of weeks ago, was ac
quitted of the ofjfouses chargod against
him and was roleasod from custody.

Soldiers' Reunion at Endeavor.

The Veterans' Association of Forest
county hold ihuir 'th auuual reunion on
the Otu int-t- . To say that Endeavor and
vicinity entertained the members of the
same and thoir hundreds of friends most
royally is but the truth. Two bands
tho martial and brass bands entertained
the assembled people until the time came
for tlio business mooting which was held
nt the hall, about 10 a. in., when W. E.
Witheroll, tho President, gave a brief and
pointed address, highly appropriate to
tlio occasion. Roll of association whs
then called, aud Tionesta selected as tlio
place of tLe next annual meeting. The
following officers wero clocled to vo

for the ensuing year: President, Hon. R.
Bruce Crawford ; 1st V. Pres., C. B. A It j

2nd V. Pres., S. J. Sotley ; Treasurer,
Dr. J. W. Morrow; Secretary, Samuel
D. Irwin. The following named mem-b- o

rs wero elected as an Executive Com-

mittee: J. H. Berlin, S. C. Whitmore,
J. H.Stoughton, C. W. Clark, C A. Hill,
G. W. Bovard, U. J. Burketl, Joshua
Shaw and Jacob Keefer. Chaplain, Rev.
J. V. McAninch, Tionesta. The fixing
of the date of the next annual reunion
was left to the Executive Committoe.
Tlio following persons wore made honoi-ar- y

members of the association and elec-

ted as such: Dr. C. Y. Dotsr, II. A.

Lynch, Rev. J. V. McAninch, G. B.

Evans, M. E. Abbott, Uriah Berlin, F.
P. Walker, W. II. Stiles. A largo dele-

gation of veterans from Tidioute, headed
by Past Department Commander 11. II.
Ciimniings, arrived, which swelled the
numbers and made it perhaps a larger
turnout of veterans than has graced any
former occasion. A parade was formed,
which marched from the hall down to
Bonuiebrao, the residence of ilou. N. P.
Wheeler, where the columns wheeled
and marched to tho grove, whero the
sumptuous feast awaitod then, tables be-

ing closo to tho speakers' stand and seats
prepared fur all. At the beautiful grove
the exercises were as follows : Song of
Welcomo, by the Choir j Address of
Welcome, by Rev. J.V. McAninch; Re-

sponse on behalf of association, S. D. Ir-

win ; Recitation, Gertrude .Striekenber
ger ; Song, TentinR on the Old Camp
Ground, hy Miss nyr.nn ot ?iew l oi k j

Address by Capt. II. II. Ciimniings;
Recitation,' Bay Billy, by Mis. Paul
lilute; Song, Suw-sne- River, Miss By
ram ; Address by R. A. Huzza; Memo-
rial to memory of Hon. M. S. Towler;
Resolution of thanks to all who con-

tributed to the great success ot the occa-
sion. Letters wore read from Comrades
James S. P.ey nobis of Osceola, Iowa, and
Rev. J. R. Miller of Panama, N. Y.

S. D. Ikw in, Sec'y.
IU MKMOKIAM.

Again has death invad'il our ranks.
It has been said it loves a shining mark.
At our last mooting we wero cheered and
encouraged by tli: presence of Dr. S. S.
Towler, who was with us and of us, and
was numbered witli us from the organ-
ization of our association. I lis record is
a iiobleone, w hether considered as a pa-

triot or a citizen. In the vear lN:t, he
left the medical college, going into service
iu the quartermaster's department of the
Army ol tlio tMimuerlauil, ami continued
in service until the end of the war,
evincing his love for llm country of his
adoption. As a physician, he was a suc
cess. As a business man and citizen, he
had the confidence of all who knew bun.
As a legislator for two terms, he tilled the
oflice witli credit In himself and the
County, and was known throughout the
sta'e as an aide ami lirillisut man. en- -

erous, benevolent, being especially kind
to the poor ami imlortniiulo, jH mem-
ory will long be cherished ns a benefactor.
As Comrade Miller savs of him: "Wo
shall miss him in many ways, but his
example remains to us, and will, I arn
sure, stimulate us lo riaeh a higher
piano of excellence." To this imperlis t
tribute to his worth we bear t stimoiiy.

Respectfully subin'tted,
Sam uk i. D. IwiN,
ClIAKLKN II. Wll.TOS,
Jonathan Ai.haithm,

Committee.

il Mm i ihikIi unit Work- - nil Ihi- - CoM.

Laxative llioiiio-ifiiiuiii- o Talilcls cum a
cold in one da.vs No cure, no pay. I'rn--

Z'i cents.

This signature is on every hex of tho genuins
Laxative Brorno-Quinin- c Tablet

th remedy that cures colli in one day

Colorado and Utah.

Special excursion tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Puoblo, and Glen-woo- d

Springs, Colorado, and to Salt Iike
City and Ogden, Utah, will be sold from
Chicago, via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway, on August 21st and Sep
tember 4lu and lHth, l!NNi. For further
information call on or ail dross W. S.
Howell, G. E. P. A., 31 Broadway, New-York- ,

or Jno. R. Pott, D. P A., 4i
William St.. Williainsport. Pa.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY x

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour sack 1.10(u,l.li5
Corn meal, feed, B 100 tb 4.15
Corn meal, family, f 100 ft 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.15
Oats , D .40
Corn, shelled .55
Beans bushel 2.50
11am, sugar cured l.i'i, .14
Bacon, sugar cured VZhu.l-- k
Shoulders .10
Whiteflsh kit .50
Sugar .00.07
Syrup 2.5fS) .50
N. O. Molasses Sa'c .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 15

blended Java .25
Tea .50
Butter 20fcs .22
Rice 05(a.08
Eggs, fresh .121
Salfp barrel 1.25
liflrd .10
Potatoes, bushel .50
Lime f barrel 'J0l.tKt
Nails f keg 2.75

Streets.

An Klegant Iiiif
Kkirts and
Hopkins' Store.

S

Openinq
of Fall
Neckwear.

We have now ou display the ex-

quisite creatines of Fred M.
Wsltoii in fall himI winter neck-

wear for Men anil Wonu-- con-

sisting' of
BAT WING TIES
NEW NAKKOW FOUK IN HAND
THE BOER SQUARE.
THE IMPERIAL,
THE OF
THE TUXEDO
AND FULL BRESS BOWS

Come in and look at the leant
new silks in all the above re

cent shapes, and our clerks will
teach you to tie any of the cor-

rect new knots.

THE McCUEN CO.

2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

of liUdieM4 Wool
Waists at

L. J. Hopkins.

RECEIVED SEPT. 4.

Shirt

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

203 Centre and I I Telephone
204 Sycamore JAIVlLb- - 257.

..vww.T,,.., .,... un my, renn a.

WOOL SOAP.
. The safest soap afloat.

"My mamma used it." "I wieb mine had" this origii al an)
pertinent expression used iu connection with WOOL SOAP
has become famous but not more so than the soup it lias ref-

erence to. WOOL SOAP, on a count of it nianv intiiuic
excellnicies, ha steadily grown iu public favor until nw no

Boap is so widely known or wo univernally used. WOOL
SOAP is Chemically Pure contains no Alkali un Resin
no Foreign Subs. auce no Adulteration. For Oouoral Toilet
aud Bathing purposes it has no equal.

Knowing WOOL SOAP has all of the uiuuy good (iialities
claimed for it we have arranged with I lie makers (Swift & Co.)
to havo their demonstrator u our store this week and all of
next. See the uuique window ilinplay.

AND 10 CENT CAKES.

PRINCE WALES

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Boys' School Suits, $3,00.
MjkIo to our order by manufacturer

whose business is boys' clothing-nothi- ng

elsc-kno- ws more about that subject than
any one else in the country-mak- es a study
of tho needs ot sturdy, lively lads who
need clothing that wears, and looks well
while wearing.

Every man or woiiuti who Iihh hcIiooI boys to prnvidu lor is akt-- in cmhh

and sue this proof of expert and determined value bring lie- -

with you and get their upiuiuu.
Suits foi (3 00 that we stand by to wiu the business on unquentioued merit.

They're 2 pie. o suits double breasted C'Bt, Knee Pauls all wool material,
in a varitty of mixtures for 8 to 16 years

Edges double stilched all seams taped inside, well lined, pnnls with
double ical nod knee.

Boys' nil wool Knee Trousers, 8 to 10, fiOc. Don't sell tint poor ones
hi all.

Boys Shirts, with Iwd separate collars, in percales, sixes 1 1 In 14, ().
Black Ct Iloxe, boHt boys' hose on erib, per pair, 2"c

41 & 43 SENECA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

SEE SHOW WINDOWS.

OIL CITY, PA.

ilirerlly oohiu iim.

LAMMBRS',


